Carbohydrate metabolism in human platelets in a low glucose medium under aerobic conditions.
The metabolism of human platelets has been the subject of investigation for at least three decades, at the level of basic metabolism, and because of the increasing requirement for platelet storage. Platelets are relatively active metabolically and are typical cells in terms of fuels and metabolic pathways. They contain glycogen and utilize glucose and demonstrate aerobic glycolysis and carbohydrate oxidation. Both glycolysis and carbohydrate oxidation contribute significantly to total ATP turnover, so platelets are an ideal system in which to study the partitioning of carbohydrate metabolism between the two available fuels and the two available pathways, in the presence of adequate oxygen. We have designed a system whereby we can study carbohydrate metabolism in relatively pure human platelets, under sterile conditions, over long periods. The system enables us to determine total ATP turnover and, with the aid of a mathematical model, the contribution to this turnover of glycolysis and the oxidation of glucose/glycogen and lactate. When glucose and glycogen are present, most of the glucose and glycogen utilised is converted to lactate, but lactate is being oxidised at this time. When glucose/glycogen stores are exhausted lactate oxidation continues and increases with the result that carbohydrate oxidation accounts for 41% of total ATP turnover over 48 h.